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THE WHITE HOUSE 

YVASHINGTON 

DETERMINJD TO BE AN-. April 23, 1970 

ADMINIS1HA1:lVE .LI1\KING 


E.O. 12065, SeC\IOU 6-102 . 
By_.6n.I!____NARS t Dat e_Jf.=.J.l...A 

~O~lFrn~:r>:I TIAlu 

Dear Chuck: 

I am sure you know how much the President appreciates your 
willingness to help us in the field. 

In accordance with our unde rstanding, you will be the coordinator 
between my office and the following states, which are part of my 
as signment: 

Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Vermont. 

I can be reached on White House extension 652, and my direct dial 
numbers are 456-2196 or 2197. If necessary, you can reach me at 
home on 833-9776. In an emergency, after hours, the White House 
operator can usually locate me. 

Enclosed is a folder giving you pertinent information concerning 
the"states to be covered by you. Some of the material will be out
dated, particularly after the primary, but all of the information 
should be helpful for background. 

The prime functions to be performed by yo~ as coordinator are: 

1. 	 Keep in close touch with the campaigns 'for Senate, Governor 
and the House where they are indicated as target areas. 

The ,folder contains a sheet for each state listing the target areas . 

•
2. 	 Be sure everything is being done to achieve victory. 

3. 	 Outside money should be definitely earmarked for TV, Radio and 
Advertising; not for salaries. 

.. 
• 



Charles Colson 
Page - 2 - April 23, 1970 

It is better that the White House not be identified as participating 
in the campaigns. We are interested, but we are not running the 
campaigns. 

Full cooperation and coordination should be held with the Republi
can National Committee, National Republican Senatorial Committee 
and the National Republican Congressional Committee. 

Please remembe r we will always back you up, whenever you are 
right. 

lviany thanks, 

Sincerely, 

Murray M. Chotiner 
Special Counsel to the President 

Mr. Charles Colson 
Spe cial Counsel to the Pre sident 
187 Executive Office Building 
Washington, D. C. 

Enclosure 

.
• 



or 1 20, 1~70 

o .m. CHOTI 
, 

e h ve Ie rned th t H rt HUm hrey ha a Quayle 011 
owing .im 1_ ding Clar- !ac egor 61-3_. e leo 1 V 

learne tl t Humphrey i. definit 1 going to run for the 
B n te and it is no ti e to take th aloves off on hi . 

r>iollenhoff s'lOule t rt vcr in. hover priv tely. Iso, 
the boom S lould 10 7 red on D ayne dr , who is [Tum.. hrey I 
rincipal fin ncial back r. 

the line th t fum hrey i ju t 
Ie, acGregor re lly . nts to be 

should make the point that 
um hr'y . r the ~enato and tb this th 

one that re'Ore nt he. 

. . 

llRH:pm 



DETEr.....: ~Hill TO BE AN 

E.O. 120~5. Sc~tio 0-102 
By~_----l.A.iL, D::'le_ l.l::.1-t: ..i!l 

G~~~~ pril 20, 1970 

ME ORANOUl-1 FOR • {\OIR. CHOTI£ R 

~e h V 1· rne th t ubert Bum hr~y has a Quayl poll 
showing him 1e ding Clark 1acG~ or 61-39. We 1 0 av 
1earne that Humphrey i efinit 1y goin . to run for the 
Senate and it is no ti e to tak the lov off on him. 

~1011enho f shoul st rt working him ov r priv tely. "1 0, 
the oorn hould b 10 red on Dwayne Andre , ho i Humphr _y' 
prinei al fin 01 1 back r. 

~cGr gar S QuId keep 

runnincr for Presirl·nt 


Unite Stat B Sen-tor. 
TIum hray has had hi ch nc n the 
one t t i( nnesota n ed to re resen t 

•• HALI> 

HRH:pm 
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http:By~_----l.A.iL


MEMORANDUM 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

April 2, 1970 

/ 

FOR: H. R. HALD E MAN 

FROM: MURRAY " CHOTINER 

JohIillY Cash is great with a certain block of voters in Tennessee. 

Obviously, he will not say or do anything against Tex Ritter, who 
is running for the U. S. Senate against Congressman Bill Brock, 
for the GOP nomination. 

At the JohIilly Cash Evening at The White House, it will be most 
helpful if privately the President can neutralize Johnny Cash so 
that he does not campaign for Tex Ritter. It will also be helpful 
if he could corne into Tennessee after the primary. 

• 
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/
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/~CIS M. MCDERMOTT 
/ T(onsporlolion Consultant 

I 
I 

/

! Nr. Thomas A. Basnightf 

~o~ Basnight & Associates 
Suite 835 - National Press 
Washington, D. C. 20004 

Dear Tom: 

March 27, 1970 
. ; 

Building 

M~ny thanks for your letter of March 20~ 1970. It was 
nl=C to hear from you after so long a time! The fault 
is larg~ly mine, of course, for since I undertook the 
law school program I find that I am neglecting a lot 
of old acquaintances. 

Your letter reminds me, though, of some old acquaintances 
I must renew. In fact, I have been in touch with Larry 
O'Brien and staff to see ho\v I might assist in the job 
ahead. As you know, I spent a considerable amount of time 
on the campaigns in '64 and '68. I plan to do what I 
can for the Congressional campaigns this year, and will 
be ready to go the route again in '72.' 

Honey is, naturally, of great concern to us, and your 
mention of Mr. Goodrich reminds me of one source of funds 
that will not be quite so available to us for awhile. Nate 
was particularly effective in w9rking with Agency employees 
in securing pledges for the Galas and other fund raisers. 
He had developed quite a reputation for delivering his 
'quota'; but, this was during Democr~tic administrations! 
I doubt that we will attempt to sell any tickets to 
federal employees for awhile - but 11m sure that Nate 
won't be selling any for the Republicans! 

I'll try to let you know \Y'hen I expect to be 
and perhaps we can have scme lunch. 

Sincerely, 

.rancis M. McDermott 

in town next, 

•'l 
~ 

j 
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I 
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TOM BASNIGHT & ASSOCIATE:S 
AVIATION CONSULTANTS 

WASHINGTON. O. C. ~OOO<4 

~rch 20. 1970 

Hr. Fr~.ct$ M••~Do~tt 
1810 I"'.albourr..:. OrlvQ 
XcLc:.."\, VI f91n h~ 

A~ i:) loye1 p;:)rty ~ott I W:I' plcosed to note tho return 01 ~"r~nco 
0·OrfC.1 to tho C~'n-..e.."$hlp 0'1 th:3 O:;z;ocrGttc Po:lrty. AI l:m cctfvo offlclol 
f;"'.e.-;t;°:Jr 4flt tho nZ)tlo~l cc;ralttco lev\Jl. I know tt-..:ot you lWu~t t-..:w,;, h:ld G~:I ~C"'t 
In pgr~uDd'ng Hr. O'Srlon to rc~~~~~ thc~o dutloG. ~y ~'~rQtulotl~" to you! 

In r;ry bu,ln;ss, &n t;.;cl1 0' In f':l'{ cIvic ron?c.,~'bliity 01:1 D &l:c:r6or of 
tho Fclrfcx Coun~y, Vlrglnl~, Alrport AuthorIty, It ro ~~Il to ~~~~ o~hor seed 
~:-~rSi of tho p.:lrty ~k,o h...."'V\) root o.,ly ~o."ldcd tholr tl~ u-d onor~y but h.cVQ 

bo~"\ iuccozsful In relling fcnG~ to ~~ot tho r.c~d, of th3 party, ~rtlculorly 
tooso who C,TO 01:>0 In ~IGtl~. .:y v:>rk hw~, en k.:..ny occ.)ilon" c.:JIJGod ~ to 
~VQ co:.t:..;;t tJlth :1t'. '~to Co:o~7Jch, Cc.....:J ..cl COlJ.;1~ol of th~ fAA. It In WI 
un~~rllt.c::dlntJ tl"'~ ,.;r. CoXrlch follSl Into tho ctx:iVo C;;Itogory ~,d I wonGolr If 
you could v~rJfy th~$ Inyor~tJ~ for ~ D~ It would CD~I;t In ~ futuro Glv.c, 
~rty ",~d buaJno::ir; "tlvftlO',;. 

Th01)l( yocY vory cuch for ycur t 11:".3 end I",torost In thlG c..-ttor. I loo~ 
fon~rd to ~, ~rly ro~ly. ~e, Ghould y~ G051rc furthor Into~tl~~, do r.Qt 
t-.Q:Jltato to lot gQ ~ ,;,nd GC''':' wi 1i bel fut'nhhod. I 

·1. 
Slncoroly. 

• 

T~ A. ~GnlcM: 

.
• 
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